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FIRST COMMENCEMENT.

the ehiKAntiTiiTotrxr liuni avnoot
takes a vnouitssairi: htev.

Two 1 omit; Ladles mill Three Young Cleiilleuien
form tlio rirnl finulimtlnu; liftn De-

tailed Am mint of tlio Addresses
.tiijuteietliig ikcasloli.

EltzAuctiitow.n, April 0. On Wednes-
day a gtenl ev otit took place jn this borough
In the llrst ionitncni.-ciiiL'ii- l exercises of llio
ISllzabothtow n high school. In tlio year
J&80 a lii.ti ked ehaiigo In school matters look
place. Thodlrectois wcro not satisfied with
tlio work that was going on. Thoy uw that
tlicro could ho mi Improvement m.ulo lit llio
mM manner of conducting schools. Thoy
sought out diiloieut branches lor each year,
tlxed the lorm for gimltiatlou al four 3 cam,
anil they hao their reward In the facilities
that are now Iiirnlshcd hi the borough fur an
educational equipment ter young men and
w omen.
Wednesday night in oyeung ladlcsand three

young geulleiiien graduated under tlio now
icglnie. At half-pas-t 80eu o'clock thodoors
wcro opened at the Ilcthel church, when
immediately pcoplo began to pour in. It was
not long lioloro the room Mas crowded to
overflowing. At o o'elotk llio oxorclsos wore
opened by a cholco Bolccllon by the Mount
Joy orchestra, alter which a prayer was
ollored by 1'. Y. Woldcnhammor.

thi: s.vi.UTATonv adduces.
Then followed the salutatory address by

Miss Mary L. Balnier : Kind friends and
liatrons. Wo have gathered togethotod lor
the puriioso of celebrating this, tlio llrst

of the F.llzabelhtown high
Bcliool. Wo rejoice to meet you on this oc-

casion, fur wotcol Nino that you are con-
cerned in the Improvement of the golden
boms, which we hao passed In our four
years' course. It truly gladdens our hearts
In beholding the Inli-ies-t which your pres-
ence iiianilosts ; we greet you as represent,
lives of 0110 et the most worthy callings to
which the Intellect can be devoted, and wel-com- e

jou as workers in the cause or educa-
tion, hoping, you may npprecinte and be
benolilcd by cmr cjrbrcises. Wo welcomeyou not ns ciitios, but as friends ; friendsvho will hail et cry Indication of miccennasu bright harbinger of luluro tisottiliioss."

Dunne the course of her remarks, she
said : "Parents encourage your children to
nuviiu scuoui,iC4u:i, uiMH-uiwalii- ofeduea.tint. ?-- .l.i1i.nt.luiiLli -- . ..r--soeany,

"lie thus
school T

would say, ntudy on : do not take the -
ampleiUho) Ui.it loft, school no early, but
rather that of this class s for if you study on
with illligencd, we will liave tlh pleasure or
KHthci lug again for a second commencement"
Then would 1 say lo you In the language ofthe poeth' Therefore pjtjw XCT.Ci.'iho
goal, undgtdu thejprUo.'1

''CiOHliig.a.swedo.'tlilijevoulug our pros-c- ut

term, porinlt mjlJjlJfenairoriny compan-
ions tcfthnUfc jour klndnoss to tm in
ourattemptBtii please-yo- during the Tour
ycarv,O0rsn which has passed, and also for
yourglHdipmo pioseneo wl'.h 119 this even-ing." r --' ,

NVxtin older was an ointiou by Xri'fVAl't'
themer, entitled, " Sueeoy in Failure." In
taking into consideiatinii the grand successes
that men h.to achieved in all ages or theworld and thohighundiiobloendswhichthoy
have attained, both In science and art, 'wecannot but admlro thuso who have soared Into
the purer atmospheio of knowledge or
hcateu 1110 neiglils nt daring thought,Inspired by lailuies. Tho quostlou naturally
arises, whencoiaiiiolhls knowledge, mid by
what moaim did these gi cut men of the past,
such as Homer, Newton, Milton and Shakes-peare, soaring aboo the common range ofthought and inriuliy. lisetosugroat a height,
w here they Milne .us bright stars in tlio Arma-
ment? Wo answer in failures, in lopealed
failures." Alter Mr. Parthomor fliilsltcd
his address the orchestra rendete.l a choice
(.election, wliUh was most pleasing and was
listened to very attentively by all ptoscnt.
"iVMA.jnri: as a ui:i'oitMi:u on i.iiii:iia-ron.- "

Thouoxt oration was delivered by S. I).
Hoggs, entltlid Dj naiullo as a Reformer or
liberator." Tlio speaker said that tlio
world was now menaced by an instrument of
destruction ntoio iniiious in its cllccts titan
Muytliiug bofoio dibcoeicd. "I speak oftho
invention el dynamite. Its discovery lias
placed within the power of tlio oppressed or
w roeking engeanio 111010 terrible than war
upon thelt oppressors." Ho described the
situation of Ireland v, asT-- example,
mid spoke et the teulblii conilitiun or thattountty, stating that as long as Ireland re-
tains its foothold, v inlenco w ill be resorted to
lor the attainment or its liberty. Tlio speaker
declared that liberty and jeloiiu cut only be
gained by popular education, us education is
tlio foundation on which all must be built, as
experlcnco Tor the iwoplo and by the people
is the best.

" I'ltoriir.oius."
After Mr. Docgs had j'inisheil upcakiug,

Miss Lizzie Kuhus s.uig a ocal solo entitled
"Joyous Hours," which was followed by
"Prophecies," by J. Hairy Itrubalcor. This
oration was well delivered, and also very
laugliablo. I Us speech toietold Ills classmates'
tuture prosperity.

tiii; I'AiinuiiLi, Ai)Diu:s8.
Miss Ada Fletcher then moso and

the laiowell address : "Dear
ltleiidS it is Willi pleasure that I can say
that iny predictions or luvt year have been
fulfilled, and that thioiigh the ellorts et
nur teacher and friends, we ltao attained
thoopeiiiug el a new eia in the high bcliool
of Ullzabethtowii. This is. wliat we have
been looking forw aid to lor years, and niav
it ever be hold green in tlio memory of us all.
Dy graduating we do not mean that we can-
not learn any mote, but we li.no aniicd at a
course In which woaioablo to takaa llrmer
and stronger hold ot'stiulies yet bcloro us.

Wo do nut intend to lay our (studies aside,
butwocjqtoct this to stimulate us to higher
and greater ellorts. Tho speaker cncouiiigod
all the young to attend school, lor there an
education is within their ic.i.li, jet how
many neglect this excellent opportunity.
Turning to her classmates, she said : " Our
school days heio ate over; our work Is done;
how well tlonu is known by our teacher
and Irieiuls. Many uionients llltted by
unimproved, uunotiicd, and mo gone,
and could w u recall them we would sciid
better; jet withal, wu think we have tried
to do our duty. Our task seemed hard at
times and we lull like faltering, but urged on
by our Kind teacher we have at last attained
tlio viiil. Dear classmates, our working is
dona lor the picscnt, but let us not lay it
aside its iliiishcd, but ifcall the words of
Longfellow :

Lot us then V up ami dolus
Willi alicatt luruiiy fate,

Still aclili'v tut;, ulill juilsuliiu
l.ini 11 10 labor mm to alt,

AiMn:ssi:s 10 ini: uiiaiuAti.s.
At the conclusion of the valedlctoij' tlio

orchestra plaj cd a beautiful (election, alter
which the principal, Prof. 8. W. Wltuiau,
delivered un mUlicss to the graduates. Ha
spolco to them of their tolls and trials with
one another, during their lei 111 at school ;also
giving them advicoasto their futurouctious.
Alter paying tlicso glowing tributes to the
livogrnduatos, ho closed his iciuarks by wish-
ing them well. He was then pi osontod with
tin album, containing the photographs of the
graduating class of '85.

llov. J, H. Pcnnabeckcr, or Columbia,
formerly of this place, delivered mi address
to all picscnt, suiting to tliciti thobcncllts do-liv-

trout cdiiuitlou, tolling thoin to
their children to go to school, and to

make llioiu go white they have a ihancu ;
ulso touching uiKiii many other topics of in-
terest.

The clulnli was prorusely dcconilci wllh
wreath, Ivy and lluwerK. On llio pulpit was
on urch all tiiiumed with spruce and Ivy,
having a beautltul luscilpliou, entitled "The
Graduating Class of 18S3." Tlio graduated
received a great ninny piesonts iromthoau-dlene- e,

kiicIi tus Ixioks, iKuupiets, baskets of
fruits, jevvclrjj'V'o. At the close the isirtlfl-cato- s

vverit distributed to the class, after
which the iKinediUloii was given by Hcv. S.
Itoedor, and nil wore dlsniissoi). The ovuut
wilt long be pleasantly remembered.

188.

EVJSRT MAX CAM IIB A l'OET.
It He Will Slm'pljr riant 111. Tree on Arbor

May," April 10,
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Tho trco may outlive the moniory of inoro
than one orthoso in whoso honor they wore
planted, nut if It Is Homolhlng to ntako
two bladoa of grass grow whore only one
was growing, It Is much inoro to have liocn
the occasion oftho nlmttlnir or an oak whleli
flialldory twenty ncoros or winters, or or
an olin which shall canopy with its grcon
cloud or foliage hair on many genoratlons
or mortal Immortalities. I have written
many verses, but the host poems I Imvo
produced are the trees 1 planlod on the hill-Hld- o

which overlooks the broad meadows,
scalloped and rounded at their edges by
loops or the sinuous Ilnusatonle. Naluio
llnils rhyuios lor them In the rocurrlng incits-nre- sor the Beasons. AVIntcr strips thoni or
.nun uiii.iiiieuts, aim gives mem, as 11 wore,
hi prose translation, and summer rcclothos
them in all the splendid phrases or their
Icary language. What are tlioso maples and
Iieechcs andlnrchos but odes and idyls andmadrigals? What are these pines mid iirs
and (spruces but holy hymns, loe solemn Tor
the inany-huo- d raiment iu" their gaydocid-UOUSIlcichbnr-

When m o plant a troe, w o ai 0 doing what w o
can to make onr planet a nioro wholesome
and happier dwelling-plac- e lor those who
comenrtorus, If not for ourselves. Asj-o-u

drop the seed, as you plant the sapling,
your left hand hardly kiiowswhat your right
hand is doing. But nature knows, and in
duo time the power that sees and works In
secrotwlll reward you openly. You have
been warned against hiding talent in a
napkin; but If our talent takes the rorm or
a manlo-ke- y or an acorn, and your napkin
isp shred or the apron that covers "the lap
or the earth," you may hldo It thore,

; and when j'ou render in your ac-
count, you will llud that your deposit has
been draw ing compound interest all the time.

Iliiwu Young Ijuly Vrocurcil AiiOIIIie.
Washlneton Corr. llalllmoiu Hun.

In compliance with a general order
issued by Hccrolary Manning, A p.

poiiitmcnl Clerk Hlgglns has prepared a de-

tailed rejiort as to the character of work
hi the appointment division and the

luallllcalious or clerks cm ployed therein. In
hunting up the material for this report Mr.
Higgins discovered that thore vvasaj'oung
lady in his div isiou w ho was credited on the
books with receiving an annual compensation
or f750, or $62.50 per month, though in reality
she only received ono-hair- that amount.
Mr. Higgins pursued his investigation
further, and learned that the j'oung lady

to has for nearby two j'ears divided
her saluiy equally w itli a lady outsldo of the
doparUnodt-- ho4s said to be In easv circum-stancesTj'- lt

nppeaW that the yenng'laUy was
Very anxious to obtain employment 1b one or
the departments. tjheotJered to give one-ha-lt
or any salary she might receive to anyone,
who would secure for her an appointment
Hor proposition wan accepted by a Iadvwb.d
it seems, popgc3nKiC8n"lderable lutlueiico
...iii- - vciuun ureasury oiucial3.vi" yuung
way vvas provldeil Willi a p
salary above mentioned, and re gnUrly ovofy
mot) th for nearly two years 0 her
Income has doon forwarded to her friend.
Mr. Higgins also found that tlio young lady
was an excellent ciork as .well as a, most

jhijoii. lie rroposeU that the ar-
rangement vvltli the otitsldu party le cancel-
led, mid that hereailor the clerk should re-
ceive the full amount Tho voii'nr ladv Haiti

jhft
.

would. . be dellKhled.. .. ...."- -
to. have the- .wliole- Jlmini lor uer own,"" nut

ner worn mat as long as hiio remained in nor
present pcltlou she would share her salary
equally with the lady who had secured her
appointment, and tfiercl'oro she could not
under any circumstances go back on her
piomise. Mr. Higgins is interested in the
young ladj-'-s case, and proMwcs that she
shall rccoivo the entire compensation or the
position so long as she iicrforms her duties
Kttisluctorllj'. ITno other means can be
round, her present appointment will be can-
celled and a now appointment be given her,
thus reliovlng her from her obligation to the
outsldo parly.

Tho I'l metis fur Aim II.
Mciciiry Is the evening star until the 'J71h,

w hen ho bocemo morning stnr. Ho Is the
only member oftho sun's family who

iutciethig incidents to the annals
or Apiil. Tho most noteworthj' event the
elongation or Mcicurj' occurs to diiy. This
smallest and swiftest or the planets, says tlio
I'lovldeticOioiii'un, will lie a cliarmlng ob-

ject in tlio c.uly ovenlng sky rtom the bogln-nlu- g

to the middle of April. No other planet
is lilio him. Not a lixod star hi the sky
can be compared to him In brilliancy when
seen uudor the same light, unless it may
be iSiiius, which ho semen hat resembles,
shining with a brilliant white light,
though sometimes ho takes on n golden
aspect, and oltoif a rosy hue. To-da- ho
sets about 8 o'clock, nearly an hour ami
thrco-niiarlo- alter the sun. The best tluio
lor observation is Ihreo-ipiaitors- an hour
alter sunset, or7 o'clock. Tho planet will be
round northeast of the sun, about !f- - north of
thosuusot point Tlio observer must com-
mand a view of the north western horizon,
the sky must be cloudless, and the atmos
phero clear. Thero are 110 largo stars near
him, but her will be plainly visible to those
who look in the right place. Paticnco and
an opera glass are valuable aids iu picking
libit up. Jupiter is evening star, and will be
first and foremost lor sire and brilliancy
among the starrj' host. Ho presents an ob-
ject beautiful to beheld as ho makes his vvaj'
over the celestial road, lollowed by his
twinkling attendant, Ilegulus. Haturn is
evening star, sinking below the horizon
belnro midnight. Neptune is evening star.
He is very near tlio sun, and theliistof the
four gie.it planets to disappear below the
horizon. Mars is morning star, receding
slowlj-- Irom the sun and approaching the
e.utli. At the end of the month he rlcs
about hair an hour before the sun. Tho
April moon lulls on the 29th at 1.14 o'clock in
the morning. Tho waning moon is iu close
conjunction with Mars and Venus on tlio
11th, the day before herchange.

biilllian tu Fight Itjau.
John It. Sullivan wont ov or to Now York

Wednesday and inado a match to light Paddy
Ityan with hard gloves to a finish, London
prize ring rules, lor a purse of $:!,JiU0, Hich-ar- d

K. Fox's championship belt and two-thir-

or the oxcursien iiionoj", the light to
take place on Juno 15 at a place to 1 10 mutu-
ally agreed upon, whore there will be no
tvolico Intel fereueo ; Fox to name the spot If
the men cm not agico. (Sullivan loturnod to
Philadelphia, in tiio ovenlng. Ho said that
ho would piobably go to Itostou on Friday I

that ho had no idea w hero the match would
ttko place ; New Oil cms wouldn't do, as
thore was not enough money thore ; ho had
hoard that It vvas against the law to light iu
.Molilalia now, a law having Ittcu passed

; that ho didn't know whore ho would
train, but certainly not in Philadelphia 1 that
ho made no arrangement lor a match with
McCallroyor Mitchell, but that ho would
meet either If they would put up the money.

Tno l)n) Commuting Huk'lilc.
Nelson IJdwards, a dontlst or No. 017 K.ist

111st street, Now York, committed suicide
Wednesday afternoon bj' cutting ills throat
and body w 1th a razor. When found ho was
not ipitto dead. Thieo letters lay on n stand
at the head el the bed, one addiesscd to the
Hov, Holier New ton, et the Antlion Memorial
church, another to the coroner, and a third
to Michael Ilurko, a real cstito agent Ho
died before medical aid reached hlin. The
physicians gave it as their opinion that the
man hud been tw o days In killing lilmsolf.
LMwards was about 55 years old and had u
lucrative, practice, Tho only cause that can
be asslgnod for the act is insanltj'.

Murder anil biilclitu iu CMcagu.
LMward Lamboit el Chicago, 23 yearn of

ago, called at the homo of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Anna A. Mulligan, Wednesday, toheo
hlswlfo, I10111 whom he had been estranged,
shot mid killed Mrs. Mulligan, shot and
dangerously wouuded Ills wife, and then fa-

tally shot himself.

roUc Cae.
Alderman Doen last evening committed to

the county prison, for drunken and disor-
derly conduct the following norsons: I'eter
Kelloy, for ten davs ; WillUun Smith, for
ten days ; Joseph Williams fur live days,
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TUIhVES ON THE KOAD.

a Di:svi:iiATt tiAxo aiAKiu Fun thk
irr.Lmt MUVSTAIS.

blx Prisoner. lUnijipil fioiu llio Ilovcr, Del.,
fall TrtM prolog l,nratrr Co inly J all- -

lllnlnln allurr' l'iulii;Tliniisli
tlart mill Ciilcriiln.

Al high noon on Tuesday six prlsoiiom In
the county Jail al Dover, Del., madoabold
davh hir liberty and escaped. Tho Jail

hud been brought down slalrs to the
lower conldor In iccoivo dinner as is the
usual custom. The meal was bohig served
by the Jailor, Wesley Kasli, who bofero ho
had any Idea of w hat was coming, vvas struck
in the lace and knocked down, while the pits-ono-

lushed past him, through an iron crib
tlio tloors of whli It they had pieviously
wi clicked oil; and out the side door of the
jail to the street, wheio tlinj' turned mid
dashed rapidly down the Little Cirek road.

Tho men who escujiod wore Hob Allen,
Henry Italscu (colored), Caleb Mobiicy,
Vincent Itoyuoldi, John Hodliio and Wil-
liam Drjuut Or these Allen is 0110 of the
most notorious thlov es and buiglais ever In
Delaware. His plunderiiigs cover a ticriod
or sov 1 nil years, during which his depreda-
tions wcro of tlio boldest type, and his booty
very large. While awaiting trial pioviouslj'
ho made his escape with llascn, but was al
tcrward recaptured, tiled, convicted and sen-
tenced to leu years' impiisoiiineut and had
about nine more to servo, llasln was recap-
tured onlj a Tow daysagoncar Claymoiit and
was yet to be glv en n trial.

As soon as the jalbkecpor had recovered
his souses ho Koumlod an alarm and Sherill
Robinson summoned a posse and started in
pursuit or the rugltivcx, who, from traces
found, seemed to have gone northward.

Thero is little doubt that these ocaicd
prisoners eamo to Lancaster count v and are
now within Its liordcirs; most likely secreted
In the hiding places of the Welsh mountains.
About half lutst llliiu o'i luck nil WeiliioKil.iv
mrnlig, a com piny or six men, who
looked like tramps and who seemed to
be on a quick march, passed through the
. nullum n.ii nine, near 1110 line 01 Hart and
Coleraln townships, and about a day's Jour-
ney on Tool ft uiil Dover. Theycamofrom the
southeast, showed no disposition to tirry nor
to be interviewed, and passed northward.
One el them was about Ix leet iu height and
the other ilvo wcro shorter and stouter built
One wore a blue suit and cap ; and 0110 wore
a jacket el the regulation, d pat-
tern ; the others wore workiugclothesaudall
of them acted llko men who seemed to Iki In

.somewhat of nburry to reach their
vo 40ua;tUii

haunts of Abe Hiizzanl siid hlisasiociaten.""

iTAJirJsu ron TUU'wzar.
Itrauglit To u Hull tn Iiiuiule and Landed

III Ilia Arm of tlio Polite.
IfplM tVliifltf 11 n C anttinl Anil fvlin 'f?.!.. I

two boys, ugcfliVipiiycPylri and 11) j'cars,
were arrested bv OniccrtTfcJVT'Xricece OJULi

Koadman, at the i'enusjh aula railroad depot
upon the arrival orthol'aclliq eaprtss, alxilit
1! o'clock. The arrest was made on the re-
ceipt or n lclcgram from the father of the
boys who is a meinber of tlio I'hil.ulclnhla

jurtlcororcoand resides on South strict,
,TholatheritaniQ.to.rniiKt8)cr this morning

mta tnofc thn lxyiMtyui,oiitUojonos,ocJock,
iram iiiisaiienioon. iiosiatcit tlialtliobojH
were given a couKtilciahlu sum or inonoy
yesterday by their molliei with which they
wcro to bavo paid llio rent and sloro bills.
Jjistcad or doing tills lliey railed to return
liomo and the father, afler coming off dutj'
last evening, began .1 soaich for them. Ho
learned that two yuiing lellnws answering
their descriptions, had puichascd tickeLs for
Chicago and ho telcgiaphed hero to have
them arretted.

When seal chid al llio station house, the
lx)ys had alsiut faj in inunoy, iMisidcs their
tickets to Chicago. .Samuel also had a very
ugly looking Hinlth .V Wesson Revolver.
Uotli were well dressed and they did not
seem to liegieatly worried over their arrest.
Ills said that ihey liavoiTin away frniii
homo on several s bcloro this. Tlio
younger one is over six fiet high.

CV.W TitA I. TllA.M'UltTA flUX.
TliehlorklmlilPii, l)tiiiinllliiii lit llin NeirLc.no

lo the riillittan Company.
The committee .ipjioiiitcd Marih 18 by the

ntockholdois of the Cciitiat Transportation
company to the iiukih1 iliatiges
iu thoiMiinpany's lease to the l'ullmau's Pa-

cific car conii.my met In Philadelphia on
Wednesday, and wcroiu session tlnco bonis.
The coininitteo consists or John S. Stevens,
OcorgoK. Heed William il. Lucas, .Ma-
tthew HroOks, Benjamin II. Obdj-k- and
Thomas Waller. Tlieyli.no had a number
or provlons meeliiigsaud onoof tliciu stys :

"Wo have gone tar enough lo justify us hi
iccommciidingall thn stock holders to icvoko
all proxleshltiicilo given and await fititiiof
commiiiilcatioii from us. i'lio couuiiittcc
have iccclvcd numerous communications
irom stockholders expressing their opposi-
tion to tlio Pullman l'alaio car comiiauy'ii
scheme and urging them t lefitso the ptopo-sitlo-

ihero have also been suggestions
made by stockholders as tu the disposition
el the proisjilj el thoiiiinpany that will be
duly considered bj' the committee.
Ono of these contemplates the rejection
or tlio Pullman pioposition, the calling iu
or the U!l cars Ircloiudng to the company
and the div isiou pie uitiol the 600,000 sink-
ing Intnl. The pi. 111 piopoics that llio cam
be otlered to the I'cniisylvania iidlrond or
some other tiuuk line, thearraiigomeiit to be
In the nature of a llvo per cent, car trust,
redeemable, like other car trusts, in instal-
ments. Auothei plan is to call the cars in
and lease theiu to such couip-uiio- s as need
thorn and all the rotds do need slcoplng
cars just now, if I am cornet I v informed.
A communication from Cicorgo M. Pullman
was read, in which ho srys ho will at Phila-
delphia within a few dajsand will be happy
to meet the committee. This was Iu answer
to a letter from Chairman Stevens proiiouud-In- g

sov oral questions."
Another mouther of (ho coiumtttco said

that shares el the lomp.iny weio held by
1,0S0 stockholders ami lh.it the ciiiiimlileo
was preparing a ilrcular setting iorlh tlio 10-s-

el its labor thus l.u and lecomineudhig
thostockholdorslouttcnd thoauiiualineollug
on the SOth instant Iu person, II inisslbloj If
not In person, to entrust their proxies to the
committee. Tho feeling among stockholders
generally, ho said, was that the pioposition of
the Pullman palace car company to

0110 shai oef their stock for four shares
of Central Tiausiiortation and turn the sink-
ing fund of fi)0,000 into the Pullman jialaco
car tieasurj' was too pioposteious to beso-rious- ly

luuglducd.

t:i.VfKV WITH 11 III A VST.

The hnnuttlou Which flan Aroiupil the l.lltlo
Tow 11 of f.m . Ilet

Lowes, Del., vvtts thrown iulogroal n

Wednesday morning by 'iiicidonts
coiinoctod with the elopoinent oftho wlfoul
Mr. rtobort Parsons with his uophow,

Parsons. Tlio eloping coupla loll the
house et Mr. Jlobt Parsons at an early hour
hi the morning and arrived al the railroad
station a low minutes before the departure of
the north bound train. Mr. Parsons, who was
searching for the runaway couple, lode up to
the station on horsebock just as his wife was
boarding the train. As young Parsons
was following her Into the car her hus-
band seized hiiu and pushed him to the
platform, whole a struggle followed. The
antagonists fought dosporatclj, and not until
the train began to irovo away did the light
eoaso, when'young Parwins foiled his iinelo
to the ground, and, breaking tluough the
crowd, lan and caught the dopai ting train, on
lioard or which was Mis, Parsons. Ilobort
Parsons Is a w orthy tanner, about SO years of
ago, living near this place. Ho has been
married only a few ycais and has lived hap-
pily with his wlfo, who Is a hoaulirul woman
about 21 yeara old. They have one child.
Kdward Parsons is 11 good-lookin- g fol-

low, about Hi years old. Ho has boon'carry-ingth- o

mall from Lowes to Itohoboth, and
hits boeu living with his niielo. During the
tight ltolwrt Parsons Tttceivod wounds irom
Avhlcli lie now lio.5 in a critical condition.
Tkocloplugcouplo bought tickets lorPhlla.
dclphlo.

AMATgVR TBEATBtCALB.
Xs. tA t'lmulng PreMatatton or the Peytdar Comet!

"Hcbool By Some YoaofTvwaMWk.
A solect audiouco of probably as many as

two hundred ladies and gnnUomen, by'Tnvi-laUo- n,

assembled in the upper 'Klt'ool room
et the Ycatos institute Hi evening
to witness anotlicr dramatic entertainment
by the company of young folks who have
sovpral ttlmos, as noticed in Ihb IsTKt.1.1- -
(HiNCi;tt, rayorcd and entertained their friends
In tills way. Tho young gentlemen who
acted as ushers wore full dress; the orchestral
iiiiihId which aecomtianlod the play and filled
out the Inlorludes added no little to the

or the evening, and the dressing
and stage setting wore beau tlbil and cfloctivo,
Tho play selected for presentation was
KolterUton's well-know- n comedy, "Hcbool,"
and the following was the castor the oven-
lng :
Mr. I'uityKarlniosh Mn. K. 11. ATI.KE.
Mr. Jnck l'oyntz ...MR. 1. K. KHItt.KMAN.
land Itoauroy. .,.,.. Jin. PAUL DUUUflEHTY.
Itr.Hiitclino.... Mil. IMIK.
M.Krm UB.llEltllKKTKNlUHT.
mila.... ,.. Miss WfcKKHHIIAM.
Nuoinl 1 ulm Mmu
Ml. 8nt ell ire , Miss MKoHKUHUlTll!

bCitOOL UIUIS. .
Tlioaiuateiirs ocqillUod tliomsolves most)

creditably, and the play ran smoothly and
with freedom from any omlrarrammentH
atislngfrom Imporlccl stage management,
awkward sccno shifting or tripping over
their lines by the actors. Mr. Alice,
who Is quite distinguished on the alnatour
stage, maintained his high reputation as Mr.
l'crcy I'Mrintoth, and his old beau mannom
and in el ions were the perfection or good
acting; Mr. Kshel man's gantf void, Mr.
Dougherty's graceful love making, and the
aptjiortiayal or their rosiiectlvo characters
by Mr. Hoo and Mr. Knight, wore all od

with marks or desorveil appreciation
by the critical audience.

Thevouiic ladies wore allkocharintmr in
dress, manner and iu their ease and grace of
acting. Misses Caldor and Wlckershain
weio delightfully coy and unaffected ; and
Miss Mossorsiuilh assumed the part of the
stitely mistress of the school with a dlgnilieil
soiiho of the "Itiiatlon that was irrosistlhly
litimorous.

ItlKU Itf llKAtitSU.
Alrx. .Mary 1 IjiikIN, Knrinerly h Jteslitent of

Lanraater Cllj'. "
Mrs; Mary K. Iandis, wifoor Dr. J. Wil-

liam Laudls, or Heading, died In that city pn
Wodnesday morning. The deceased loaves
Niirv iv ing her u mother and three sisters liv-
ing iu this city, one or the sisters being Miss
Sarah Ilundcll, principal or the female high
school, and another, Miss (ioorgio Ilundcll.
i)rluci6il el the female socendary school at
Prlnconnd Chesttiut streets; a married sister
i osldes In Pittsburg. Tho funeral will take
place from the residence of hnr mother, Mrs.
Catharine Ilundell, No. HO WestKingstn,-ot- ,

onSatorday afternoon at oaoo'clocit. In tor-
ment at Lancaster cemetery. " w '

The leading Jir,te glvos Uto following 4
nartloubirs of her deatb t Mrs. Mary' K, I

j --an ins, wimoi ur. J. uiant ijviuhi, iou-noct-

with J. II. ftoin's city drag' store,
died Woilneday nomlng al twenly-flv- o

mliiules lcforo nine o'clock ut tbe residence
of William O. McOowan, No. 133 South

"Lteulu8irceL. J)in. Landls bad been ill
with icriini)ltls since lNovoiHiJrlast, which

and her death wwlinLlin- -
expecloil. Hliowas boni in Lancaster and"
was a daughter or the Into Jacob Bundell.
She llrst came to Heading in Will and with
the exception of two years and a half ban re-
sided here ever alnco. She wa a consistent
moinber of at- - Paul's Memorial Jteformod

'.cliurch, and was deeply interealod in Sitndav
school work, having taught in thonchooA
connectcHl vv Hit that church until "provonlod
by hnr IIIiiohs. Her huslmd and one worn,
ten of ago, survive her. Sho was 5n
the thirlj'-thir- d year of her age.

Itiuianiiy, Tills Morning.
This morning a horse hitched to a rock-awa- y,

and owned bv Androw Brubaker, ior
Kohicrstown, frlgbtciicd while standing hi
front el Ituth's grocery, on WcsfKIng street
and started on a run to the Square andthonco
out liwt King street Tlicro woroquitoa
number of teams in Fast King street at the
time', and It was feared that a torrible acci-

dent might occur. Iu front or the Lancaster
county bank, the carriage attached to
the runaway horse struck a buggy and
lost a wheel, the spindle having bocti
been broken off. With but three wheels to
tlio vehicle, tlio horse kept up his run until
lie readied Doorsem's shop, w hore ho struck
against the buggy of Dr. Bolenius, breaking
a vv.hcel. This accident caused the horse to
stop lcloro ho. had dnno any more damage.
Sov oral other buggies wore struck between
the con it house and Ccntio Square, butiiuno
weio injured.

The Olllre of Counly buierlntenilent.
When the oil no of county HUitcrinlcudetit

was first established in 1R.M, the salary in
Liuc.isfcr counly was $1,500; now it is f'J,000,
with Iiucastor city and Columbia liorouglt
underdistiict supurintendeucy. Following
Is a list or all who have tilled the olllce hi
this counly :

J. P. Wickcrshaiu, fiom July f, 1851, to
Octolior I, loTio.

J. S. Cruinliaugh, from October 1, 1850, to
February 7, 1850.

David Evans, from J'ebruary 7, 185'J, to
JunotI, 1872.

It. F. Shaub, irom Juno (I, 1872, to August
31, 18S3.

M. J. llroclit.lrom Septomber 1, lSit. (In
olllce.)

Utt With Her IrUli Lovrr.
Tho oily of Orange, N. J., is greatly oxcl-tc- d

over a sensational elopement just made
public. Frederick Ilerg is the rich and

hat manufacturer now boycotted by
tlio Knights of Labor and tlio Hatter's
Union. On Monday Mr. IJorg's only daugh-
ter eloied witli Tim llcaloy, a young Irish-
man, and went to New York. Hcaley's suit
was very objectionable to Mr. Ucrg, and be
positively lorlmdo his daughter to meet the
young man or Iu any way correspond with
him. Tho father is deeply exasperated nt
the conduct of his daughter, and swears ven-
geance on her husband. t

Utilises lo He Kreclcil Initio Kat Knil.
Myers it Kathfou have purchased from

Christian ltiuo the lot of ground at the cor-
ner or Orange and Hhlppeii streets for 57,000.
Tho lot ft outs 105 Icet on Orange stroet and
extends hi depth US foot on Shippou street
Tho same linn also purchased a lot of
ground, adjoining the nbovo from G. A.
Smith, lor $1,000. This lot has a frontage of
SI foot and extends iu doptli 105 foot It Is
llio intention et Messrs. Myers it Hathfon to
electa number of houses on Shippcn stroet
this summer and on Orange street naxt sum-
mer.

llano Ilall Note.
Tho itichmoiid Ditpatch of yesterday morn-lu- g

contains an account or the only game in
which their homo club was defeated by the
Providoiice. Klinbor did the pitching for
the Virginias and w as badly pounded. Hig-
gins played a great game at second and had ti
two base hit

Tho directors or tlio Lancaster club hold a
mooting tliis morning, at which they elected
gato-tender- pollco olllcors, etc, but did
nothing olse or imporbinco.

Tho lollovvlngof the Lancaster rlub arrived
hore this alternoon : Manager Murphy.
MoTainaiij', ilylaud. Wotzell and llof-for- d,

of Philadelphia: Smith, Trenton;
Toinnoy, Heading, and Lyston, or Haiti-mor- e.

Parker has been iioro all win-t- er

; and Mock, Old Held and Donald are ex-
pected ht Thoy will begin practice at
the park grounds

Presented With a lteioltcr.
When shift No. 2 oftho city pollco force

reported at the station house at 7 o'clock this
morning, Olllcer Heas, of the Ninth ward,
presented Olllcer Messenkop, of the Seventh
vvaril with a very handsome nlcklo-platc- d

Si calibro rev olvor. Tho former made a neat
little speech, to which Mosseukop, who was
lomplololy taken by surprise, rcspondod
mtiuglj'.

ap p.i

Celebrate Ilia Birthday.
Adam Dietrich, sr., of Kohrerstown, lather

grandfather and great grandfather of a largo
family, eclobrates ids 05th birthday y,

in as good health as usual, and rojoloing iu
the good gq vorumont of a DomdcraUo

HEISE. WILL PROSECUTE
r

TttVBK WUO VA1AKI.T VirtCUr.ATJSJt A
jiBfoiiT or ma vailvre.

Who Slutted the Kinner tlcnth of n Worthy
Young Hi( In Wr Igli tv llleA Man Who

WaHied Into the Itlver anil Was
, Nearly Drowned.

KfRiilnrCoiix'spotidcntoof Iktzllioxncso.
CotttMniA, April tt Tho'moststirprlseil

man iu Columbia, yostonlaj', was II. II.
itoiso, vvhoti ho was told tltal the Philadel-
phia Prcus and Ilrcord had announced that
ho had rallod. Tho llrst Intimation ho re-
ceived was Iu the artcrnoon. Several
or his lrionds isllcd him to inqulru
alwut the matter, but ho would toll them
nothing, oxcept deny that ho had railed or
made an assignment Ho Immediately em-
ployed II. M. North and Win. H. (liven,
osqs., to Investigate the matter ami at present
writing they have learned the nons was scut
lo the Philadelphia paper by Drum ,fc Co., or
Now York. Indications point to n resident
or Colombia as having sent the Information
to the (Inn. Tho matter will lo thoroughly
Investigated, mid the rtv or parties with
whom tlio matter originated will be made
sutler.

A Wnjr lo lliKt, of Trumps.
When a tramp applies at the lesldcnre or

S. H. Purple for something to cat lie is asked
ir ho Is willing to work for it or course ho
answers In the afHrmatlvc. A trial Is given
him but It ends In r.tiluro. Ho Is directed lo
the Purple brlckj-ards- , where employment
will be given him, but somehow-li- e cannot
find the place neither does ho return to the
Purple mansion, ir tlio plan w.isatlo; ted

citizens In general, it would be the mean's
or doing away front Columbia these lazy
loafers w ho are a nuisance el the woist de-
scription.

A Worthy Yoiini; Man IIphiI.
William Myers, of Wrlghtsvillo, died with

typhoid lover on Tuesday. Deceased was
well-know- n hi Columbia, whore, as in
Wriglitsville, ho was highly lospcclod, sup-porti-

a vvldowod mother and with several
small children, without a murmur. He was
aged Only eighteen jears, and although lie,.
had a man's tesponslbillty testing tqioii his
jotitig Biiouiticrs, ooro ins ntinlen bravely.
lie will 1k intcned iu tlio Wrightsv ilia
cemetery

Walked Into thn Itlier. fJames Stovens, ot'MIUorshurg, Pa., wasiiV
Columbia yesterday on business and a drunk.
Ho visiUsl tlio Heading ,t Columbia coal
shutcsartd Ixiardoda boat which lav in the
basin, from which ploughor or the raging
canat nocoony watKist into mo river. He
would have been drowned, had not a roio
been thrown him by fcoveral hysUudoiH who
bad witnessed hto mishap. ,r .

, Notes About Town. '
Viiool'board inccta thisovonlng.

, MIs,Mari Plonx;, returned this morning
to school al Dover, Dot

The nowly-elccto-d ofllccrs of Osceola tribe,
No. 11, 1. O. it. 4JL, will be Installed this
evening.

On Monday inciting, April 13th, couiracn- -
VtHfr ,il!Sn'n,ctiMk. tlinWrtidtirfiiiifrii- - Whvis -; -- i -

tery, will open its spring meeting In Co-
lumbia.

Council wU probably purchao 600 feet of
hose for the Columbia company, and deduct
the cost ofsame from their appropriation.

Cant It. K. Fondermllli and ills cempany
el ladles, will gi vo their drill in Armory hall
for the benefit of the Vigilant company, aoino
ovenlng during the progress or the lair. '""

On Tticsilay evening next Shook A Co-
llier's " Lights 'o London " company will ap-
pear iu tlio ojiera house.

Thelloworth's comedj' companj', in the
opera house last evening, were greeted by a
fair-size- d audience. Tho ontortaininont was
one or the llnest tliat ov or visited Columbia.
Tlio scenic cflocts wcro bcauuTul and life-lik- e,

Our townsman, W. U. itarr, lias been ap-
pointed guardian or Lucy Weiser, minor
child et James M. Weiser, deceased, by the
court

Ata b'ast niailoyo-slordayi- MHllin's field,
lck of Ilcthel street, a rock weighing tlnco
hundred pounds vvas thrown forcibly
against the house ofMr. Liudsoy, on llotbe'l
street, and glancing oil narrowly escaped
striking Mrs Maley and daughter w ho wore
near by.

On Saturday evening a delegation Trout
the Union Klro company, or York: will visit
the Vigilant fair. One el the fancy
iiavo been named alter the company.

Tho Metropolitan rink will give an Faster
novelty outerttlnmcutlhlsovuiiiiig. Hcsldes
a concert by the Irotivillo band and a grand
march those who are present will receive a
souvenir.

Tho llrst of llio 'trcotCH'.s Friend made its
appoarance Tho piper, although a
small one, Is rcpleto with Interesting reading
matter. It is published In the interest or the
Vigilant lair, and will be circulated iu Colum-
bia and adjoining towns oveij' day during
the fair.

aviso Ti' trtisTMt.v uxiox.
For lank of Proinptnos In the Ilrllteiy of un

Important Telegram.
J. U. Fritchey on Wednesdaj alternoon

entered suit against the Western Union Tel-

egraph company for 1,000 damages ter fail-n- re

to promptly deliver a telegram directed
lo him. Mr. Fritchey was In Wisconsin when
a telegram vvas scut lo him to come home, as
his father wue dangerously 111. Tho telegram
was tiled on .Sunday afternoon at the West-
ern Union olllco In this city and was not de-
livered to him until latoen the following day.
By reason or the delay in receiving tiio mes-
sage Mr. Fritchey did not reach homo until
an hour or two before his Cither's death, and
he claims that If tlio dispatch had been deliv-
ered as promptly as it should have been, ho
would have reached hero bcloro his father
became unconscious.

Who Was Ho ?
Prom tlio New Yotk W'oilil, April .

John Schooiimachor, of Lancaster, Pa.,
called at the house and wanted to place bis
hands upon the gcnoral and pray over him.
Ho said ho could euro etneor and inflamma-
tion of all parts, and that If ha could enter
the sick chitmbor ho and the Dolly would
soon put the goncrul upon his feet Tho

of the matt was not allowed and a po-
liceman sent him away.

ltoiiicmlierlng their Paator.
Tlio ostocm with which Hov. G. W. Soil-liam-

and family are hold by the congre-
gation at the Union Bethel, was demonstrated
on Wodnesday evening, when thore was a
largo gathering In the basomentof thochurch
and tlio roverond gentleman was piosontod
with a fine donation oftho staples and luxuries
orilfo togethor with n well tilled purse or
money.

Tito series or moetlngs at this church has
closed with signal success. Ono hundred
and four conversions and 1)1 accessions to the
church arc reported.

Tlio Ice llrlilgo Destroyed,
Tho heavy gale or Tuesday and Wednes-

day night ralsod the water so high in Niagara
rlvor Wodnesday iiioinlngiliattliolco bridge,
in all Its majestic, gruudour, which has
spanned the gorge during the past win ter,
after a fearful struggle with the turbulent
waters, had to succumb and was carried out,
crushing and grinding its way through the
rapids and out into Lako Ontario. The mam-
moth ice mountains are j'et intact

m

'" Cleary Whip Crockett,
Mlko Cleary, of Philadelphia, defeated

Crockett, the champion mlddlo-- olght
of the I'aeiliu coast, hi Sail Francisco
Tuesday nlghtin the prosouco of llvo thou-
sand spectators. Crockett acted on the

throughout the four rounds, com-
pelling Cleary to constantly force thp light-
ing. Tho con test was with gloves, under the
Marquis of Queensbury rules.

At the (jtaUon Hoiue.
F.lght vagrants wore the inmates of the sta-

tion house on AVedncsday night Thoy
were discharged this morning.

Twenty-fou- r gasoline lamps failed to bunt
last uigbt, according to the reports made by
the po'Jeetueu ou duty.

rOVJt MORE VVSERAia.
The tlUAHetto or WeilnoUy Hnciceiled by lh

Sams Number To-da-

Iii Wednesday's iNTntMOKNcKn four
fouiicrals wore noted, and y a similar
duty Is Imposed. Tho llrst was that of John
Bono, one of Incasler's oldest citizens. Ho
died on Tuesday, at the advanced ago or 01
yours. Tlio funeral took place from the resi-
dence el his son-in-la- Frodorlck Swonzor,
Naan South Water street, at 830 and the
remains wore taken to St Joseph's Catholic
church, whore a roquloin mass was eclo-bntt-

by FathorOrolomj-or- . The interment
was made at Ht Joseph's comotcrj'.

Nino o'clock, was the hour for the funeral
of the late Benjamin F. Hoops. Deceased
was a soldier in the lata war, having served
as a private. irv company K, Fifth 1'cnnsyl-to- n

la reserves until dischaigcd on account et
disability. For several years ho Was an In- -

v..vn U iinm
tvJiiv4ii Gen. Kamarou; J&S

i

iii.ii.jui mo frontiers iiomo ai iiayton, Ohio.
Ho died, leaving his family in doslltuto cir-
cumstances and VJoorgo II. Thomas Post No.
81 defrayed the ltinoral uxponscs.

Warren L. Schopp, the young man who
was found dead near minor's warehouse,
WaS hllricd III 2 fl'l'lm-- IhU nftni, ....... rVi,.,
the rosldcnco or Ids parents, No. 4)3 North

y mar sircot. ,U0 itinerai.wan niii.ni,..i l,v
a ilelegaiHonor Ucorgo II. Thomas' Camp,
Sons or veterans, of which ili..iw,i , ,u
member, Tho llilcruieiil w.i4 iiinitn nt v,iward Hill cemetery.

Ihoruueralortfio late Cora D. (lompr, apupil or the high school, also bok place thisarternoon. It was attended by the Sundaj'
school orCotwald chaiiol.and inembors or thehigli Hchotil. The Interment was made at 2
o'clock at Woodward Hill.

A FI'.VV STATU HOTS.
Tho strike or the brieklaj'crs at Laslon has

ended, the men agreeing to resume at tlio old
wages.

Joseph Shearer, an aged resident ori'alr-iow- ,
Montgnmcry coimtj', was ihokcd to

death al Iho illniier lablo on Tuesday by a
pleitTflrncat.

Slrft M iKicu culerod Iu the ruited Stales
diHtrktcourtjln Pittsburg by James S.
Sclioosovcr, ajrHinsl A'- - D-- llolicrts lo recov or

lor Inrriiigemont
of a torpedo patent .' "f vw. U. Carroll, ofWilkcsbarrsi Bitet dovv u
Henry Taylor in Wilkoslrroon AVelnosdy.
'inn iwo men havfor nearly a year past car--

nod otrtho sfluioitlnd of bitriiiess, dealing In
o, in aajxcoui Mores.

A,J mam Hwerfig was hold in Industrial

WVcMon.iokVuv.'aol thoWilMl bW
;oy,tbo logislrpre.r Itol u lions VaiUKpt- -
sod rWBltotst the1 fassagf)r,lJH,Jhi.
A'vialtWMS:aprWufca!;toJi Hawfe1.
burteoprtliobiU InMU pram iTp''

tbefen)Uio,lWaUyacotiifiUtxi. .'i.'iV
fTAUaSO AMVT'.THE JtOOJh.J,

Oen. tlntnt'n PhycMwM M1 Not lie In tmmc- -

Nkw Yonir, April
"Orant slept "eight hours during llio highland
"awoke fooling much refreshed. UisprtHK)
is 01 and reasonably fulL Tcmiioraturo'JUi
normal.

New Yohk, April a. rant foil asloep l.tween II o'clock and midnight, and, except
by coughing occasionally, his sleep was con--
Wrt6lts Ui iu icv.1 'hi v tfiuv. una luui utuui w'Vk

that hour be arose and
plcnteously and well. UUmind was clear '
and ho walked around the room. Hiss coo
dltlon Is deemed so favorable that imniedlater
medical attendance Is not necessary througW
out the entire Hay, no that sotno .ofh'eTocv
.tors have gone Jmmo and no other; 'bnjetfri
w 111 be issued uutil 130 p. tu. " -

At Oo'clock ho was given aiiodyuo and foil
asleep. It vvas said at noon that the improb-
ability of the return el' the hemorrhage was
being show n by the absence el all the doe.
tors front the house.

HIS SOClIITV SENDS HIM I'l.OW KIlS.
PiiiLVDKi.rniA, ApillO. This being the

twentieth anniversary or General Hobotl 1'.
Leo's surrender to .'onci.il U. S.
Grant, at Appomattox, tieorgo G.
Mcado Post 1, of this city, of which
Gen. Grant Is a member, forwarded by special
messenger to Now York a lieautirul basket
or flowers. Appended was a cream while
sttln ribbon with the billowing printed iu
gold letters on one end : "April 0, 1605 1S55.
Appomattox." On the othorend was printed
"Sympathy or Mcado Post No. 1. G. A. II. of
Philadelphia."

ItEllKS COUXTr ORE MIXERS.
A Heavy Itciliiitloii In llielr Wagni Aircraod.

.Mlnci lo lleimnn.
Kkaiii.vi, l'a., April 9. Tho inliiors at

ftable's ore mines, Bnyorslovvn, this count i

rcduoid rrom llfty to fotty-riv- o

cents ier ton. Tho reduction was genoially
accepted. About one bundled and twoittj'-llv- u

miners aio employed. Gable's mines
hav o been w orkod steadily all w inter. Uudor
llio reduction the monthly wages amount to
forty dollars. Aiiuiubcrofuilncsiu Hoiktiaud
Lehigh counties along the Last Pennsylvania
ft out Bovvers to Allcnlowu, which wcro ly-

ing kilo during the winter, .no preparing to
resume, and hotter coiilidenco prevails IjoHi
among the minors and operators. With the
Improvement in the lion markets the miners
look for an Increase in w.tgos from over sixty
to eighty cents per day on hair tin n, which
they wore getting since llio existing depres-
sion.

The Central American Trouble United.
Washino'io.v, April 0. Conimaudor

Mahau telegraphs rrom La Libertad that
Barrios is certainly dead; that Mexico will
make a formal alli.uuo Willi S.dvador and
thus end the tioublo without tiring anotlicr
shot

WAHiiiMiroN, ApiilO. Mr. Pcratti, tlio
Cosla Itlcan minister, to-d- received the
following cablegram from llio president or
Salvador :

Santa Av.va, Apillt), 1685. Wo coiilitiu
tlio coinpleto victory at- - Chalchiiapa, the
death or Picsideut Barrios and of ids sou,
Don Vcnancia , vi.Dl.MAit.

Dnlcnt fllicn to Protect American lnloienU.
Washinoton, April 0. Tho comniandor

oftho Slieiiandaili has infoimedtho navy
that ho has landed about 150 men

iu Panama. Whltnoy has roplied : "Your
duty is confined to protecting railroad and
steamship company property and llvos and
the property or Amorlcan citizens, and so Tar
as your force permit to keep the transit
open. In conflicts between local forces j'ou
must not participate nor show favor or disCi-vo- r

to either."
Piro In a 1'iililnc Tackle Store.

Nkw Yoiik. April 0. A llto occurred this
morning at No, 303 Broadway iu a store oc-

cupied by John P. Morris Sous, doalers In
fishing tackle, guns, Ac. Tho pollco report
the loss as f20,000 ami the damage to the
building MOO. Tho losses are coverod by in-

surance. Tlio cause of the tire Is unknown.

Washington Monument Slruch by I.lglitnlus.
WAsmNOTON, April 9, During the heavy

snow storm late yesterday afternoon, the
Washington monument was struck by light-
ning three times without causing the least
damage.

Prellughujaeu Worse
Nkwaiik, N. J., April a Kx.Sccrotary

Fiollnghuyson passed a restless night His
condition is regarded as worse

WEATHER UfJUVAriUNa.
Washington, A pill V. For the Middle

Atlantlq states, tiir woathpr, northerly winds
shilling to easterly in southern iwitloii, and
bocomlng variable In northoni portions, with
slight rlso in temperature and generally low-
er barometer, proceeded in the east portion
by rising barometer.

AcchleutTa Kngtno,
Owing to on accident to the engine, I"ast

Lino, duo at 2:15 fill! nttgrnoon. did not ar-

rive until 8 o'clock.

. t
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PRICE T1

THE BAT itl
J

the RvaaiAxa i vlt?
TltE AEUBAX

Glreat Kxilteiueat o I ha
A Pall In flovc est

t v ,
tlciilarfoftliei:i tern

dreil Afgltam ;lltl tu
1!&

liONiiox, April i ViSSl
and Afghans have IhV'i
on the Kuslikl rive ntiti
victorious. Five ndiv
killed. m

Groat excitement ram
consols which cl V)t
have fallen to W. ' (desifaiMBii
tlnio Is unprocodet 1' &
have fallen six silt liiostl
day. 1. VI

(ieneral Kamarol "ti

alUicked the fortll t i tonttimauf '
ghaus, on the Kusl j yer o9
Tho attack was m
rlvor. Tho Afehar
and they had eight .fiftit .

resisted, but wcro mv.9
lion. Thowcathoi ffl3C
inuzzlo-loaitor- s us
hold their p;ton d hi it thtf
til Its defenders wO illlcd. vl&

Tho Afghans to ilod ta Hmb
porfocl order ami ho Hu39Sy:.
imrsiiit Tlio L ih ofHeerttjyl
until the ATghans fbcbjti thlWithey Joined tlio cai i of Sir Peter Vit
TheJArglians lost kllloa amtfei
all their artillery, no iltandarila'ali
etitlrocamp oqui t and proviiri J

Htissians lost one fncec andftif4v,f3Jl
killed, and three svlUrn andfJWfn AcVJ
dicrs wounded. or Lhe llahUftir I hit--

Kauiaroir rcltiruo .icrosf thO'tltt 'd 'thffia
original position,

iiiinisir oi'i'ui Tiifunvf a tfrttt t fsVva
St. Pr.Tiiusiiui , April . OaW. IfrfxaWj

roir repot ts that mo Briltoh oftceri, 'ifW
had Iwcii cyo-wil- n tea, but not tjartlcln" t ifMi
in the ongagcmei on the Kushki river, p--
pcucu to tno Kir Unsfor proteclon,-- v i"iiHS

,MK& :. UuVUio Affl!uiw r W.1 tliMV
. ii ,at" k t ian nayajWik;will, JifcL ImSl

;jiieWgy AtlH ftUc,l ki ,wi viiiJMHcK;nBrnii!.l,', tk . .Vl-- , S
Malryvhrtciu-neM&f- It sii h1 yt
nhsterlHThelrflliflii. ."' ' '

?

JttKKAT KXUl1XUttVT33i r.ggmm 'IB. VTjomndu. Anrll x 1 1' '. ii.'.iwm i irreatA
oxckenieutou the 'Jndtiwi IWKiO hatlgo- . i v rt

amounting to alni'vc.i panic; ovrths nowx if.ortjio fight In Afghanistan, which ia rt gartted .3;
asouulvajont to a diirHtlon,if War. Ifnr. ?

cign funds are d ijiirAIizod. Rtissiius con- - feyl
sols are ipaotod ut J;fJ r--

1 r. r. Unnsl in iV.nrln .r tUn Kr. f JSl
1ff7T ...lill. ..iim i. - i. - .j... ' $za

v ju KitirnihiaiiiBnau i"fv
took"'notlrliliaio!-.!iA'1naba'1- i lias after

DnldcJU.fatkV has

tlUtveetallegcdto'.b'diio

w. ..u.v. ui im vyoiuiis ai j are fsnow qtiotoa at 8ft Tli0 In Jla offlca has rn.
WllVCii no Olliciat UrsiialcboH etmjrn,n-- r ISna.

-- 1 ..1 U . ... -- 4? . . T J"tiluhuiq ouiwocn n itussiansaeajvigbsns. MJ

lottg been an Afghan garrison. " t,la -- 4iii
330 v. M.Con Is have fallen to twiu.
LownoN. Anrl( 3L i n. mAt 'raiiiim?SS

r.....,.il e H... ... J. r a 11.1-- !. ... . Al"""' in vbiu aim hw result Wrttif
.awaited with gre4 aitxlcxty, " ' J$

-- Tho tolegraplt xv lwtwoon IOBdoii aitbSt
iiuu.i uarii occii c uarca ior uispateoes et tno s
government Tie position nfaitMl by IhiVi
Htissians onens tl.o road to "Panidah. m mlu
v anced Afghan Btteughold. ,i S

WHAT ItUSMt.V OFFICIAL8 BAV. J
Loxdox, April aron De;St.il, Hufr4

siau ambassador believes that Ji the flght4Jj
lug was more sorieus Uian . lLsnatche4l Wi
indicate. M. Lonr, special RnUu comrta
llltssirinnr. nrnriMM IIia .ntifM tl.nt l.il t

battle was brougl tatiout by Aflthans attacktSg
ing Russian pickt ts, and drlvkur thoin i'roinS
their posts. Thli ho thinks?, ImiV'VJSJI
caused the Ilussuiui to rctalklo; and thus i?
general tight w ould be brought ou. He stHlS&e
has hoics that tin- - boundary question may Aj
llud a Pacific, belt emont :,''

m.JIROA JiltN AttTirp.'
Tim Illicit of tile Miivj Iu the Hiock ExchnerJai

orxm. loikauilChlnuro. J'.lis
Oil lUAtio, Api ii '.. Thoro vvbs a wur tunlafj

mi timiiHuauiiii jijmuijj jr oji me HOWS JGiffl!

Traders went In blindly and May wliesl,
W llicll closed last licrhl nt K1 rnnti-uil- i'lik-- Y

KKi". nml then si uxl dew-- n lixthonl M7 Jlll2i
prices lluctiiateil Hilly. ,., 5"AA.aOrders to buv inlii Poured tu nil rinv. mirli jfl
the market closnt as followa : Nyiieat .vprU.'teSS
txi'iu , .'lay, Ol , ; JUIIU, uwjj JUiy, U4JiK(V
Cm n April, 10. May, 4Jfo, ifuno, f ijf"; j?Jt
oiuy, ioc uais .prii, mio I amy, mianp--
Juno, 330 ; Juiv, :i34'c f 3

ISKVV YOltir. nrll R Tlin ulnnV m.irkmt'Ji ..J
mvinn.l ivilli , 1, ..tu ll.la .nnral.- - i.n M.nAaAyj. '1...... .. , -- .... .... mivuii vi). iriifcv.v

uuiui jv ci ciocK,5oaninui)B iua,ij
statement that into had VeWabatttotJit-M-- A

tween the Httss .is and AfrhaMt"! fftftiV" J f."y Wf '
S t A,

avvr. n Aek coxrtMMKi).
ft.i--i M

He I tvisea the Ri .Hie by a Vote f W to 41 M ,

tieinocrais tvno voll AgsMiM Jllm. 'mUS
Lei.UIIe KoiiUM.fil 4f - ,

11 v iinisiiuna a., April P.i-Tjih- o Ho!ilo
usiiiiy inns woi iwrai)iy reported pi'ovia'
lug for the dallv imVot oflicoMol'a;, Ieiila?'1
turo uoiow the I ' .Kortnosa paMt b,v ho ,
allor the oxpira' u orond Uuuda4 ayiijtf'

Tlio Sonate t i to plohlbit'Hw, niamKSf.
turo and sale t toy deadly' waif) jus Y 4fw'
neuaio mil 10 i enipt forega,MriioratisfiaS!,i
fiom the 111 nr &n fllBMAM...v in Lfetn 'T...payi ' jr.". wL M "! f p

state, and the iiuiimj uin Browning reri"uiilform systcr if oP book-kMftt- ig In tiifiJ
stuto dopartmci I'n'iini nuMj'iiulli. sa ',:r 'v' "vTho mereantl tax fealtu-eio- f tbo ircnerM ,t'
lev onuo bill wb h tbces a note vrfyh g trow
two dollars fo iiiiiuaI Kiitaa Afili.-- a ttufti S

$1,000 tof700fc iuiuialsid(Jo.M,000,RsdlJ
cousiderotl on icoiid roadltig.' An nuiud--t ;

who do a busin s of less than 41,000 iiyoar A

jruni iuu payi iiu um uui. A'jw iiu'.vivty
under dlscussli when the UowwJulJQttr 'ted, Ct

Suiierlnteu mt Ulfhea JCArmo , l03f
Tho Sonate t ayconlinnep;,'a aomw-- '

LlOIl Ol r.. Li. I UCO. B3 HU WMIt aaeBi OZ t .

public liistru ion, by a Yeitfpr 48 ;to '4,1 fHumes, Solh line. VVuimaronrl n.'?'
Domocruts, vol ( in the iicgaUygL't if loss,"or5 (J!
Green, Ross, o ort, and WciWtoii.Donioiifi j
crats, decllno t 'uic. jiuuuM bmoo it spen-'n--

against Uigbec s)nilrmaiiofSM t V M i'i
govorner was j lutNLnniti t3ojMmmM i u n tun n?.i

the state for iu yyor. jS$ ? V
I'rosldont M hi appolnlM'Mood, bf lufsi --1

diana, and ID lis, of Vlk;'Sann.plrolnta
the ikidiml a m uMmmA j r liiii na nphysical at utvint vrarami ii .u(
Klrkpatrick, .ilH-snou-

y 'inns v
bill providing the Pavintf fulailM t

all county ollb Is anil raMitfiH foiat(j'
paid into the o tnty treawrks was dlcu8&MVw;
at length, tlio omocraW genwaUy ftiyrlnB 'I
and the Repu icausoppMWMrlt; Avltttc
tlio bill was i ponmL v A'
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Kiucit u rujmwtimtu. y ,

wr. ijouis, j rU aAi PtarlBlnff, Mii?r'
last night Lou uarry, a wfMovTl CIUZ- -

In cmnfortabli ircuiriHtIM),tiiUd hU.wiml
and himself. hey had iiWMl Jianoilv to
gether for boui 'mo tt'(iigmiol latt avail
ing. Both ilod. 4alJtt betbra'tii.
woman coiuu- - uomim pturMii)t throu
her lioait, and shot )iU awtf head alt'
otr. 'Iheyieav tWOlWlOl-fclijili- i. JS.YVJ

ZZstimA ii'abV
A- - irMk ntmmi raw

NonroLK," i.tUgirH? m-,vz-&t

bank of this ci law tm
and closed. 1 in oowditfifrf MSMhltt mt
ii;vi uuiivu. , .g Ji
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